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gSgF» N.twb she “U wne perfectly splendid of you," 

■'t HI» Wt va»' laid tin grateful girl io her oniapekeo 
HH”»!' fashion; "thank job > thousand
■b il,*"‘Mid Dick nnies."

"V.hl.l" ..id Diok, tusking light 
'»• My etitor of it j bat ho looked immensely piesssd. 
IR, shat II jot “Now, sir, let me look >t you 

■ i,",sald K-therioe, turoiog to her

> would beer oloee inspection, for

*0.39.
Compensation.

Ohf wum.-n in for* nod velvets 
A'“-tber in iqualid reg» :

O.ie. lolled by fu bur utaiely carriage 
The other, stood on the digs.

only oid iu the *ur|.l who luved him. 
This was the boy’e profound oonviotioo 
and if any one dared to differ from him, 
if it wasn't a woman he'd jmt ask him 
to etep out for a moment sod knock him 
down hi fun* ho could say Jack Robin.

As to K»th rine, she was more 
like s ohm for than s hi-ter to him ; she 
watched over him, pray.d for him, 
•nade a l.uiidrvd Haurifioci for him—in 
a word, «of. d him. Robin always

neighbourhood, n 
either of ns uB 

cares if we did ti 
or at least greatl;

“Don't fret , 
quickly ; "w wi 
mas happy, Miss 
told me, only tbii 
were not üoiriK hr 
spend it wiff- her 
yon «N., end ! « 
ill wind that Woi

5.
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Follow the Perch**® of One of Orti*

Stylish Spring Suits and Overcoats.
VV« offer for year «election ooe of the Urgent .ml Choioeet Stock» »f

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

Ou- womai , alone in her astrisg 
B» t"ti niht-r, a littïe child, 
h w*ichii-« the p anting huia##, 
L okmi u|i in her face sud smiled.

e i Christ-
STOW I

dht* »t »-'ped to her boy and kiesed him,
Ai'd gave him a hoarded ctiirU ;

Tbs Miher had just left costly blooms

cannot hohf'death ft bey to. boy that f l.y it before Wm reada, 
One. back io the but where lab.»

Brought breid for the coming day.

Perhaps, as over the sands of if •,
Time's grrat tide ebfo and flown,

Mure fat es among us are equal '
Than their outward seeming shews.

—AU the Year Itonnd.

* “V.
, l-lE TO

known on application to the
D HEv

r*sst!att*&Gash*.00. riur, who w»« >M rery touch ezellrU to«*d hair, sad «ye. like Katherine-», 
"Wh.t doe» It mlttn if Christmas it oely d.rker, .ad » tie brare w.y of 
hippy or not without Robin ? I want 
my key I Oh, 1 west my boy."

HE My Darling old K«ie of Kites :—I 
like you like tho Diokt-ns and I wish' 
you were h<-re. Sebool ia ever so 
much pies «enter than home, sod I 
like the rows bitter b oau-e you can 
fight the people wt.o make ’em. 1 
play cricket every day and you bet U*e 
fan. When I am a mao see if 1 
don’t take tho shakes ont of anybody. 
Sloppy sent me s cake the other day 
and I was < xocedingly obliged to her 
I meant to «end her s civil thank yea 
but found out it wse t-Uli-just in timv, 
thank goodnrea, ao I gave it to the 
boys io the lower form and ever since 
they’ve treated me with apples. I 
didn't do it for that you know. I 
clink perhaps when I’m a man I’ll be 
champion cricketer of the world, but 
if soy one beats me I shall go into a 
cirons. I’ve been on|y thratbed once, 
and had the taws an the hand five times

SS5S5&SÜ?
Vesting?”'1 r,il ** ** ‘h* "r)r *“'•* thi,8' i0 QolfTronmiag. .ad Faaaj

-td. .a. erryiag hlmwlf. H. toon iagrati.led 
bianU with the other», who hid bMn 

Tht lut word, wore uttered io a prepared to like him for hi» ■iitor't 
»»ke, but speedily liked him for hie 
own, for Robin w»« one of thooe 
human (overt Uut bio,tom »t onoe in 
« geoeront atmosphere. He had a 
boylih admiration for Diok, who, he 
informed Katherine ia prirate, "vaa a 
»orJ decant chap and know ao end of 
thlogu,” and had adtiied him serer to 
go into a aireoa basin* the work vaa 
loo hard ; at which ehsraster'sliu 
»pw* of ear here K,thermo imiled.

»u *11 work turned out 
Newsy ,commnuj«&tlon« from all p»rv 

uf the county, or aruclea upon the topio. 
ot the day are cordially suUAted. Tht 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the cornu vo
cation, although the name may be wrtlt » 
over * licUUous «Ignatiirc.

Kdttors * froprielore,
* Wolhill., # «

States.
tone so piteous that it brought loan to 
Diok'a bind blue eyes. He teak bar 
hand aod pressed it between hie trio 
strong, brown ones, and waa about to 
apeak, bat Katherine began to recover 
hert.lf, i

•’Pray ezeu e me, Mr. Klton," «he 
said, drawing away bar band ag»i|,
“Î don't know wb.t yon mast think df 
me | but you don'l knew what Robie 
is to me." At the lilt worda her lain, 
faltered. She changed the subject than Soeh leiightfu) days that lullowed | 

Katherine net ao happy, and Diok waa 
io the bighoit spirit., io fact, perfectly 
uproarious at tin.ee. Robin had 
rather outraged Katherine'» ideal of 
propriety by nailing him Dick from the 
very beginning.

"Blue, yon, Kale, he told me to do 
it," seid the eiapletoo, when the re. 
mob,tinted. Truth to tell, the hoy 
behoved with entire selfpoesesiios up
on passerions. Only two or three 
evening» alter hie arrieal he had «pen- 
ad ike piano and deelared blmaolf quite 

“Notbiog of the sort," replied Dvok. wdy fo^ music. Diok sang two or 
quite delighted at tba oonâdeepeimplij» throe songs to Katherine’s aooempani. 
in the last sentence. And at) the way ment, and thru Robin remarked, with 
down the aireet he had anon a happy »nperb eooduoeoaien, 
smile on We fees that two or three of “Pretty well sung, Diok, ht t we’vé 
hie «hums whee they met" him asked had enough of it, Toe spoony. Now 
him what on earth h« via gnooieg a. Kite, we'll have something from you."

"Ton rental, I shall have to pimob 
your head to-morrow," replied Diok 
langbing ; but be was glad enough to 
listen to her.

Meanwhile Robin bed pulled out 
tome songs from the mneic stand and 
brought them to the piano.

•«lug my aeng «rat, Kite, and 
afterward» I'll see what I can do," he 
said affably. ' ' .-"-;ivAr ;.

'-Ton

LAZY DICK.
CONTINUED.

The Wolfvllle Clothing Co.So Kutlierint! Stopped a fortnight 
with the Normans, and they all gr< w 
vi-ry fend uf her, she wee bo mi-rry and 
obliging Diok was mightily attracted 
nevir went to Wood rich once daring 
her visit, hot often enough sftei wards, 
it mutt be eooft ssud, when be dt-olared 
that the Edgars were r. mark ably nioe 
people, and he went pretty ri-gulary to 
call upon them. He got bis sifter, 
too, to invite them to bei parties, and 
Mins Travers aleo, “for of oonwe it 

jt/ilisrelsew. would look ro rude to leave her oat,”
1IA!‘rIST OHUEOH._Her, Hugh It ««Id remark this My Joucr man- 

liatuk, M. A .t'Mior. tiemeus: hfoBduy, tieforc Mi#» Travers wei.t uwav, 
proadung at a am and 7.0u pm; bun ,l0Wett,r| be had undei taken to ahow 

on Tuiy oveuiug at her all th Unities of the place, both 

7.46., and Church p»yer>m«uUug o,. ,,f leo(f aud wat. r ; fur Diok Elton wae 
.“nCt*Ald,Siy“m«W beat boating man in the dub, aud

following the Skat Sunday la tfot month ,,«<( won already three cups and a
q- ». *>••> -

l>, in. aIi ««-t» ii e. Uauur» at tiiu usu to inhibit Ilia proweei to Mi<.a 
w und, having p«r.«.udod her" " ...........-............*........

Und fl tiuuda> n.ii.ooi «t 2,au if. ni, i-Mleii-vd to be v ry proud of lu» pu

WÊÊÊÊ^^r jfuâuutviuttiAM uuimca,—uuv.b ;m1® progrti‘®‘
«n. hill, B. u., Twtui', -it And low m One day, boam-g buck «fier one of

Ghuruti, * oifvllle : 1'uoiio Woruhip ev«iN j|UWs |v$sonF, she waa in the end of the 
“,dv“L!;in« Uoat ».=<ring. and Di.k, who ... fan-

«.witty at 7.30 p. m. Cltalmer'e Ohurcti, her. i.rctiently leant upon hi* oars, 
-'“i .0, a.mting with the our,Ob», the, 

Prayer tUduling ou l uestlay at 7.8u p, to, |,H into,* coov. ration.
‘ I *i»h life could h: ni ways like

SSiSlïïÿr-jJï t. ia." ho ..Id l.»i y ; wouldn't It be 

at .1 tt. uplbud 7 p in. e»ui*lto ouuwi hshwI?"
“ ‘.USSMÿM PS "No." Mi Katherine thoughtfully ; 

km» »ru floss aud «uuugcfn wui,uutcu #.t “l dun’t think anybody ia worth much 
^to.vioto-Atti^.mn.ywmn.ng jf||.. „ „,m„g t„ b„ id|, when there i. 

imeetiua at i ao P m,ou k»»auc*,ut>b. hi) uiucti work to he don,-.’ She ep-iki:
iu all «impliaity, uuconecioue of htr 
liom.- throNt. But how wae Diok tn 
know that? Ho ooloured painfully 

then just think,” be ouritinucii 
ruefully, “how dreadfully work tires

’ wharf,
1*0»r UlffflOIS, WOWVlLLh. 

v-«6«-âOTM, 8.00 A. M TO 8 30 r. a. 
Mail» *r# made up ae follow* ;

For Halifax aud Windsor closu at 6 10 N. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 38.

i«at Rail*

Express went closu at 0 40 a. », 
pri-tis «wskt clutiu at 3 80 p. ». 
otvllle close at 6 40 p ».

Uso. V. tiAHD, Tust Mastui.

» , ,5e. from 

1st, Oen-

Its a»d talked on at usual, but Dink sad 
tha t conversation waiaa effort to lier 
end wm rata lb go.

"Then I may tell Mr». Norman you 
will ne» to Bt. Ago»," beabid wi*

-
>■

3 ■
i'it'KOl'I.B'b BANK OF flAtitFAX. 

iijien Item 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. (Jloeed 
«wturdey ft 1 p. m. iPF .... Won

0. W. Mu*bo, Agent. fully. mOMAN. "Yee, Î suppose so,’* ehe auewered 
»lo»ly, sod then remembering hew rude 
she meet seem. “Ob, Mr. Elton,” 
she mid, “please forgive me ; you knaw 
of eonrso bow glad I should bave been 
to come, but—-but for Robin. It is 
vary, very kind of yon to aak ne.”

einod I came hero, aod all the fallow* 
nay that’s pretty good for a boy that’s 
been a whole month io the aohroh 
Write often mind. I always sleep 
with your last letter under my pillow, 
bnt you’re not to tell that to anybody, 
it keeps #wty bad dreams. I think 
I'll bave to stop now a* I’ve tipped over 
ihe ink twice, and the boy who’s been 
wiping it up fur me can't stay much 
longer. So good bye Kali*, you darl- 
fog bl*s*ed old 4lrl.

_
Jo., Just In !

| Cedar Posts j

8 -ANO-
{ Shingles.

. ■

HfS®oale,

Kooriu*

n

Hie «iettir i-mill'd teod«r]y v er tbi# beat.

Oh, tyitik*!, Blleciieiate, impetuous 
boyhood, qrho can bèÿ f glorying in 
you ?

Katherineb«oame a great favorite 
with lhr 8 igarn, and biought her pup 
ils on wonderfully, lb4r parents «aid.
Thu tii»u pi#* d quickly, as time 
ways do. * with l.uhy people, und K||h 
urine fiiuinf h »» if looking f<»Wi«rd to 
Hbriflmu- «ni m a Bpuedy meeting 
with Rtihiu, 8 - »»« eitiiog alone ooe 
afternoon, about a week before the hoi 
iday», looking m.t uf thu drawing-ronm 
vieillir , fur the post mao, when Diok 
Ehon eamu in. 8bu told him that Mr* 
and Mia, E-Igtr had gone for a drive 
with thr ybildrt n ; hmtevt-r, h did not 
s-em at all to uitnd^ their ab-enee, bn« hi». 
r m>in d flatting with her for a good 
whihi Th- y, wér. quite old friends, 
or ptriape ->uething morn, by this 
tim., P ue ntl) a suivant brought in 
a httvr fr Mai hi rina, and bugging 
Dick to • gtiuse her «he proceeded to 
•- ad it. It gave him an opportunity 
of looking at her, end I am sorry t >
-ay tiii- impiriiiunt yenug man to.ik 
it, until hr saw • deep flush of annoy.
aoe* lise into her face and som«tbifi|| p. -r
|ik U am in1 her eye«. Tuen Dick,, L*sitd It to herself, but the bott* waa 

uot ball ao delig*" 1 " ' ""
Shu walked out

ËÜ.S

Slitr , Si & Ml.her1ji mi- •i
IS ' IP f'l

A d»y nr two .ftifwirdt Mn. Nor. 
man drove over to Wood rick sud look 
Mi« Travers b»ck with her, to remain 
till after the New Te». They were »ll 
very gltd to eee her, especially Dick, 
for every one knew by thia time whom 
ke wee io lore with. Mrs. Norman 
hureelf bed long been ewere of the feet 
aod wm ool opposed to the mtiob.
Tint Katherine wee « governess did
not teem to her to be un obstacle liinr- ...._____, _____
mooni.ble ; perb.pe, beeenee she wm ‘ Why, Mrs Norman told «» io male 
not obliged to bo »o ; pcrliep» b-eenee ouiielvei at bom?, end so I'm doing 
her own utrriage bud been » ton It," r,-plied downright Itubin. “I call 
mttob. "It would b» the mating of It my tong; it’» Robin Adair. Kith- 

erinn ting» it to me, though it wm 
written by « l»dy to her huiband, niter 
ho wm deed | but it'» my song nil the 
eeme,” and having voueba.fed tbi. 
nlokble information the boy nt down.

Ç •»» Kfthaiin»'» beat tong; It 
mitvd her voies, end .he rang the 
■west, pathetic words with nil her 
h#.rt io them, tblnhlog of another 

o tear your Robin who eat oloee by. it touched 
leelioglji but 
something in 
en the heed

ff*.

I :-imr.
ira.

m wA Mme.
getiealiy. “I know I am not It te tie 
yourahoe. Bnt 1 do love yen no I 
only tike me nod see bow I'll reform.'- 

If Kntherine had been Mtanteen or 
eighteen I euppoee »e would hnve 
yielded ; but she wee two-and twenty, 
and wisdom comae with yesra, wbion 
leone thing that all women night to 
bo deroutly thanklnl fbr. So Kelt, 
erino Trntem wm 8rm.

"I don't know anything about « 
women's iofluenoo before mtrringt 
but Î certainly don't much believe in 
it «forward.,” .he said ia beratraigbt. 
fcrward ftabioo. “I'm lorry, eh, an 
Mtrj.to hurt or wound you, bull 
muet My no. For your idlaoMt ia not 
to be laughed at u . good joke; it ia 
•polling yon, and that l.ineb a pity 
Is there nothing in .«* busy worid tttMÉÉÉ» 
that you could lay your bandit? I 
grieve to eee a man of your abilities 
wMted : yee, wetted, for I don’t know * 
what ehe to m)1 it. Do yon think," 
she went on, werming with kwiabjMt,
“that I could bear to eee Robin grow
ing up like yon? He admins yon; 
heimitotM yoai and yet I hope he 

yon to .toy with him alweye. will never be like you : I want my
But Katherine did not bold out her boy to be utnfel at well m ornamental. " 
nd, Diek came aod stood by her I'erhepe her wordi were rather herd, 

with a very pleading gesture. onLv peer Katherine bad eueh a tender
“I know I’m not worth «mob, but I be*ri th“ ,b* h,d »l»aye to arm her- 

ought bo if yod -onto me in Se NUT Wane
band." Still ihe maintained a die- ' W™'

hi>, that wae always getting him into 
trenble, that the boy wat quite kbathed 
and subsided into tobmlative eilenee. 
After thle, therefore, the reader wil| 
not bo surprised at the followlog ooa- 
vertatioo, which took place after Robin 
bad gone bank to eohooi, and on the 
day Misa Travers wm to return to the 
Bdgari. She waa aitting in the draw
ing-room when Diek lounged in. 
Somehow, though be wm bo big and 
brown, be never «earned awkward ; 
there wm « Isay grace about him. He 
looked bandeomer thaa erer new, hi, 
dark eyes shining with snppreeapd an. 
«foment, end hie heir tumbling over 
hie forehead in toegl. d noria, for he'd 
jest been romping with the children.

11 wivh you wouldn't go to-day, 
Mies Travarr," he laid diwontentedly. 
"Supioae you itay now. Do; why 
can’t yon ?”

"Why, of tonne, I most go," laid 
Kitherioe smiling. 3 

"There's no of course about it," 
•aid Diak impotoouely. “Ton know 
yoo’re only got to he'd out your hand 

meur. The b >y had a voice like an and tbere’e someone who would ask 
aogei'l. It was marvellously eweet 
end clear, end Katherine had Uogbt 
him very carefully. g.

The days dew by oely toe quickly.
Robin and Katherine were n ry happy, 

night Ihe On one too».ion, when they were slope,
>in, end I tbi former remarked with a frankneia, 

aalely nnaeeompaaied by die.

i, Travel 

in 6 yre. m

f - j*t 8
Mo

ttt JOHü'fclüBliKUil—-^uudBy Mirvjuub
mr 11 o m aud 7 p. “• liutv uumu-auiuu 
lit Li Oil At G A. at. j Ud. 403 HU,I out HI 
b*.m. burviuu uvtu> WcduvtidAj «I ï.du

1 MV. it. F.D1XO», liuttor.

lloiwrl W. i-Uin-a, 
ÿ inwk A- Dixm,

OT I UANciotH.G iv V *ii li.im.cd),
mi ti») ••

Diok," she said to hw boabaad, “if be 
made a happy a 
bring out «orne of

wwr.
1 *1lor^tage,

“■«“d
and would 
that ii in !■ 1

i nW *rdou« K-Mhui-iq'- Inuked at thu browa, *tal- 
t, nt fi ||uw and fighud, and thun slir 
- Uth 'I as upmi a form r oocasion.

*•1 « » I but l»8muB* durs at any re|#j^ 

««id u-i« hiiuiytilfuwtrd uisldio.
“Upon iny woid th«l*H a ha'd hit,v 

aid Diok »<:■ Itiy ; ‘1 wie'.i l euuld 
deny U? Hit l uao't, ’ fur the tird 
iitjic in In# lifu he was ashamed to 
Ul » tbo tilt-Bi gluncu of a womanV

Thu d«y followiog M»tbcriee'a arriv
al, that young guntleman informed Cie- 
■y that be would be Épwnt the follow

ing day and should not return until tba 
■ext morning.

“I wonder how you c 
Mlf away," ehe seid. I 
Diek, having whiepered 
her ear, ibe patted him 
and Mid It wm a

1 do not know if Mist Travel» ooo-

m i 1
lier.alike, 

more, 
t ahoa 
ia! io 

i buy 
ahoa

A. U.hr. UEUitUE'b LOUUifi,A. F * A 
in But# Bt their Hall un thu eeuond K 
of uauli rnoRlb Bt 7| o'uiouh p- m.

him too; if no on. hid been by be 
would have got up end timed her ; as 
it wae be winked hie eyes when ehe 
bad finished, and began to boot far the 
"Minstrel Boy" for himself. Kath
erine played for him, and then indeed 

ii he waa gone, ib«y all llateeed in d, lighted astonish, 
r hoeteaa aod 
one, and made 
« in the «Tim
ber nature to 
nmfortoble ha- 
herself. But

__ r"’‘ jle».

i :Mia. Norniau burnt with «nm> 
-UipiDe thttt Mi*i Travers was not 
t.bligid |u b" M aiuvi-rne*#. Hhe butiauiti 

ll”_ oi-e on ««ouuut of bur father's
Huh e was no home tn K ith*

818.00 (who, as Wk! b**'*- said, numbered 
Among his other p culi»rltius an Innst,- 
nfimintni) rohu aud walked over hr 
thu window, «hieiiing in thu »o.*t 
<tar»-|B-a raanovr, though all the time 
in- felt hi» heart huming fast with tym

rMMRlt aSE-»* lesnnu
the obildren ia the elit-ri 
herrelf m agreeable M«i 
log, for U WM Mt ii 
make other people one 

b„ el cause ahn. was onbappy 
when she went up to hr 
thought e good deal of 
am afraid the poor girl 
clasp. Nest raoroiag, I 
same down as merry m 
treses of tears on her bright yaung 
fees. After breakfast she wat sitting 
by the 6r6 warkiog, 
the children sbenting 
coming, and rushing out to meet him 
The oral minute'the door opened and 

In with somebody alee,—
ontssisKjulw shat Falhilflftfiend bed in her arm. ftf 

sore ring with kitse» and u 
raj and Robin bad give

auCf - rine euh a «epgiother m it, thoogi,
___ r Oresiers.____  nji. ]i-d g,iruti condition of things

«' "',.‘1' toKd'wJones" ft* lh™ **»r« for thu sake of ht-i
lb ft 1 »0 P m ,001.0 bretl.cr Robin, i buy uf hum pvtnynd an tosanae dele to

------------------„ . „ . the one pawn in the world that SuOie me to her B«l Kstheiiee spoke
girl loved « ilb «II her heart. Ba

ft.,bio at lost, upon bis stepmother's 
representation-, had h,:en eoot to hoar,1.
lug sehoei by hie tether, end Kstimr- ' it'» sil true | elm bee done It » spoil 
ine only wi-lu’d to be a boy tn tin to", oui Chri raise. ’
H- stepmother slwsyo J dared that Dmk tum d louod in so ii.si.nl 
these was no boy in the world en b»d T mrl w.s .landing Hmdied sod di

rt os Robin; bnt ihen she bad ner-r «... , «.oei, ion puod to my, bnt hesaw
r/- 'Wind 1er scything good In him ; and tn nine ol.t er. under hm long laebe. 

It bin mlalleied by dieobeyiog her up- ti e molt oil ailnv-ly, mo, 1st ne could 
oil every nneeible eooaeioo, aod avowing ne'e gone do-n and kie od tin. hem nl 

mo Iliat. !„ »„uld «over sail her anythin» b. I garno-ni. t'o toneiely, however,
I t , „ kept hi» w.-rd. In pu-Brrvod me .one », and, in this io
I “ fob,d coni, Kiiherine went oid ut whiejif. at -nt rah-, sequitad 
‘ ‘ ‘‘ h w||jD„ tbJ other tearfully him elf «till |ir«.r oredll.

11 C'.Zm. would b» only bearatle in -'Wnai is ii t V -aid gently.
I Oy, |f ft,nil, we» head "Tell in- Mi-a frav re j I'm

-y 1 " c ,i, t. rmioed in tie bate, he sen help yen Y u nay tinft me, I 
t Ltr no no ,L. (« hit love, think,’ u« added, witn u ynntnlnl, but

[ _ nii 0(1|[ jjb Katherine iu fay oo u. an. sngiau-tui dignity.
,0 ready to ''Nobody nan Help u- «lion eteppy ia 

àg ,1111-1 n»,” -"It girl pittorly, u-mg 
ii - »i u- i- -WM-- 11 Wh.v >b

m

laparaao
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atooknl bn-t quality at .ay meet .tor, in

Cryetal Palace
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not directly aluinet, growing dultu ecu* 
Id- uliel in her anger

"It's a ehauie, a shame I' aba cried ;
unfortn 
arftlon,

"1 like Diek better and belli r, but 
I auapest he’» rather spoony on you, 
Kale."
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to A CARD.trussed silence, "Can't you My mm 
thing?'aafd Blok, half alarmed.

"If I M, any thing it mn.r be < t Î’ÆÆ'
Mid Katbenne alowly. cent buttle of Dr. WUls' Kr.gli,h I'dle, If,

The reply gave Disk a great shook, f #•» u,l»« three-fourtka ut contenu of II. bed uover eeriuusly cm.mpl.ud . hi%S&ba “Î’lifo’^nt “he" ' 

tejuetioD, I have yet to find the mao four bottles will permanently cure the 
who ha. a bumble opinion of him,ell ; Kfeo^oTnoT.”, wi.nTÙÆ: 
that ; st least, cannot be imputed to Hah Pilla are u#e«1. P 6

the st x, Certainly Diok would have GEORGE V. RAND, Druggist, Waif- 
owned be was net worthy of Katherine ville, N. 8. 
and would have bdievud it te», but Alius respect da truth, but at de 
then ho did not know the man who tima remember dat, de world expaete 
deserved bor any t-ntor. you to lie ’bout half de time.

“Wh, mutt’you ray Katb-

erine ?* he aried. “I hoped, oh, 1 so practice it soon dinkivers dat it am a one 
our anew,, woo,d have been- S T

thin fur nothin, and when choked oil ),e 
feels he baa been bin robbed. Be char- 
itebie, bet don't cut de boon off de 
meat an keep a busk eaw an a cord of 
wood on hand.
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quiet, Robin, and never ssy 
otb » thing again," said hie aieter 

getting vary red
"I Ibouglit it Wu lime to let you 

know," Mid Robin, rather proud of hi* 
wooderfel discovery. "But yon must 
•ay no," ha eontlouud, with the naked 
•ultshneM of boyliood, ' benanse you 
are always to live with me, yon know, 
and he might «nd mu in the way. 
Though If it waeu't for that, I'd be 
willing enough le give my oonseot and
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against me," he added quickly ; “isn't, 
it my cursed Idleness ?"

“It in" she soswered sidly.
"Bnt, Kntherine, yon shsli make 

me aaything yen like," he said seat-

R biasing."
Hi» lister commanded bin. to be 

silent mere Imperatively than belore, 
and was for seen in her life lesl'.y 
angry with him, and read him ga»h a 
lessen upon that drill till tongue of
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